Join us for
First Gen Week
On the PC Campus
November 7-10, 2022

Monday Nov. 7
9am-11am PANCAKE MIXER In the Quad
3pm WEBINAR: Overcoming Social Anxiety
REGISTER: https://tinyurl.com/1stGenPC2022

Tuesday Nov. 8
11am-1pm PANEL DISCUSSION:
Different Systems of post-Secondary Education
In the Quad (lunch will be served)
3pm WEBINAR: Transfer Application Workshop
REGISTER: https://tinyurl.com/1stGenPC2022

Wednesday Nov. 9
11am-1pm PANEL DISCUSSION: Faculty
In the Quad (pizza will be served)
3pm Webinar: Financial Aid & Scholarships
REGISTER: https://tinyurl.com/1stGenPC2022

Thursday Nov. 10
11am-1pm CLOSING EVENT: First Gen Goals
In the Quad (fruit cups & snow cones served)
3pm Webinar: Navigating Imposter Syndrome
REGISTER: https://tinyurl.com/1stGenPC2022

For more information, visit
www.PortervilleCollege.edu